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610TM Binaural Headphone

Model 610-44S

“Project Intercept"
Please contact us immediately if you experience any
issues with your headphone. Our “Project Intercept"
customer service program will quickly repair or replace
items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email
warranty@califone.com.

Visit our website to register your product and to learn more
about the complete line of Califone® audio enhancing and
visual technology products including: Wired and Wireless
public address systems and lecterns, wireless microphones,
headphones & headsets, group listening centers,
multimedia players, computer peripheral products and
installed classroom infrared systems.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student
understanding and achievements since 1947, with your
satisfaction as our first priority.

This 610-44S headphone carries a two-year warranty with service
support available through authorized dealers nationwide.

Specifications

General
Color Gray / beige
Body Material Plastic, vinyl
Recommended use Multimedia

Headphones
Type Binaural
Headphone Form Factor Earcup
Headphone Technology Dynamic
Connectivity Technology Wired
Sound Output Mode Stereo
Impedance 64 Ohms
Response Bandwidth 50-12,000 Hz
Sensitivity 65 dB

Connections
Connector Type 1 x headphone (3.5mm stereo)

Cable Length 5 feet
Total weight 8 ounces, shipping weight 2 lbs.

Warranty 2 years from date of purchase for school
use, church and government facilities
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Califone® International Inc. 800-722-0500
califone.com

One of the best headphone values for use in education,
the 610-44S is known for its comfort, quality, versatility
and affordability. Its stereo sound and durability makes
this a solid favorite in computer labs and libraries and
is Windows and MAC compatible.

Its durable construction enables the 610 to hold up to
the heavy day-in and day-out use from students.

The steel-reinforced dual headband straps of the 610
are fully adjustable and designed to be equally
comfortable for younger students or for use in adult
education classes. The headbands have a “memory”
feature that no matter how they’re bent or twisted, they
“remember” their original shape and spring back.

The non-replaceable 5’ cord withstands 250,000 flexes

The replaceable, easy-to-clean vinyl ear cushions
are the most durable on the market and are also hypo-
allergenic, no latex.

1. Steel-reinforced dual headstraps are fully adjustable to
comfortably fit younger students and adults

2. Rugged headstraps with recessed wiring for safety
3. Noise-reducing earcups (over the ear) decrease external

ambient noise
4. Non-replaceable 5’ straight cord with 3.5mm plug
5. Slotted baffles protect the inner speakers
6. Replaceable hypo-allergenic (no latex) ear cushions
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